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Abstract 
One of the significant problems of today’s societies is the distresses and problems in the field of education. Development and 
progress of a country depends on its success in the field of education. Due to the rapid changes in social life and continuous 
developments in science and technology, education of individuals becomes even more important. At this point, the mission of 
printed media is to concentrate on the news that inform, educate and guide children.   
In this study, the contents of the news on children, which was issued in two Turkish newspapers, namely Milliyet and 
Cumhuriyet, for 45 days (between March 15  and April 30, 2014)  will be analyzed. In the same way, by taking the headlines and 
contents of the news on children related to education into consideration, the factors that are emphasized in the respective news 
will be examined.  
 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Peer-review under responsibility of the Sakarya University. 





One of the most outstanding characteristics of modern societies is that mass communication technology has a major 
place in people’s lives. Radio, television, movies, newspapers, magazines and books have already become a part of 
social life. On the other hand, one of the most complicated issues of today’s societies is the bothersome and lacking 
points confronted in the field of education. Progress and development of a country depends on its success in the field 
of education. Social life changes rapidly, there is a continuous development in science and technology and education 
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of people takes a new meaning. Within this scope, in the work, titled “Children News Pieces on Education in 
Turkish Printed Press”, the children news, published in Milliyet and Cumhuriyet newspapers -the two selected 
different press groups- within a time period of 45 days (March 15-April 30) will be examined for their content. In 
examination of the news, the title and the content of the news will be taken into consideration and the elements 
outstanding in the children news on education will be given consideration. Besides, the photo of the news will be 
examined; however criticisms and columns will be left out of the scope.  
 
1.1. Definition of News  
 
The “news” term has many definitions: “News basically is the crucial developments relating to an individual and 
information on the said developments. News, given place in mass media, inform people on social, political, 
economic and cultural developments at personal, local, national and international level. In summary, news inform, 
educate, entertain, upset, please, motivate or discourage people (Girgin, 2002:3).  
In order for an action or statement to be qualified as news, it has to combine elements like realness, novelty, 
interestingness, cruciality and clearness in its scope. If we have to expand the said elements: the reality element in 
journalism is a must. Unless a news piece is based on facts, it cannot bear the realness quality. On this matter, the 6th 
article of Occupational Principles of Press says: “News, which can be questioned using journalism facilities, may 
not be published without being questioned or being sure of their accuracy.”. Novelty, in other words, timeliness of a 
news piece is of extreme significance; an incident, which is no longer up-to-date, is deprived of its news quality. 
What interestingness signifies in the news language is transfer of unusual actions and statements. The reason is that 
modern communities pay attention to news, which directly lean on matters or issues related to them.  However, 
sometimes crucialty element is not looked for in news with charming content. Since issues for which people may 
have sensitivity may have a negative or positive impact on emotions, they are found significant. Extent of sphere of 
influence of a news piece and the quantity of the sections following the news piece are among indicators of 
significance of a news piece. On the other hand, element of clearness bears significance for the target audience. This 
requires selection of words, communicating sentences built up with these words with a specific content integrity, 
observing spelling rules and arranging the news piece with a plain language by avoiding unnecessary details.  
 
1.2. Definition of a Child   
 
 “A child in short and in the legal sense can be defined as the youngest member of a social community built by a 
married man and a woman. However, the sources define a child as a growing up human child, a minor citizen and a 
human being in between the periods of infancy and adolescence. We cannot say that a child is an ingrown adult; 
rather, he is a separate individual identity. He is a distinct living being that has to be analyzed with his mental 
patterns, reactions, behaviors and perceptions”. (Gönenç, 2004:391)  
 “All individuals at ages of 0-18 in general are regarded as children in all societies. On the other hand, the age 18 is 
the commonly accepted adulthood and adolescence border.” (Pembecioğlu, 1997: 253)  
Every society defines a child in its own terms. “The society defines a child according to the value attributed to him 
in its structure. A child is a part of production and one of the units charged with functional elements as a labor 
power for some societies. On the other hand, a child is an outcast and is not attributed pretty much social and 
individual value”. (Öcel, 2002: 29)  
You need a child to build up a family and generations. One of the elements, making up a family together with 
mother-father, is a child. The said term is used for girl or boy members of a family before adolescence period. It is 
possible to define a child as the youngest member of a social community made up of a married man and woman in 
legal marriage. Woman-man and mother-father identities of a family shape the identity of a child. Societies are 
defined according to the value they attribute to a child for his characteristic qualities. Initial social relations get a 
start in family. A child tries to deserve familial love at first by doing what they approve and share their values and 
manners. “Socialization process is that in which an individual gets hold of role expectations, values and manners of 
the society in which he exists by way of interpersonal relations”. (İnceoğlu, 2000:109). 
If the development process of a child is assessed as a whole, we can conclude that there are four separate periods:  
 
- Infancy period (ages of 0-2) 
- Early childhood period (ages of 3-6) 
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- Latest childhood period (ages of 7-11)  
- Adolescence period (ages of 12-18) 
Childhood period is in general the period during which the individual is dependent on his parents. Children, who are 
brought up in a family environment in which emotional and social interaction and communication are healthy, 
frequently have a stable and solid personality. Family is the unit in which the child goes through his first social 
experience. Social behavioral pattern of an individual depends on his experiences of learning during childhood to a 
large extent. Behaviour and manner patterns exhibited in presence of a child are of great importance for his 
development and his future. Relationship of a child with family members forms the basis of the manner and 
behavior patterns he adopts during life time. For instance, familial communication and interaction with the near 
environment may turn a child to an insecure and anxious personality in the end; on the other hand, the person may 
grow up as a confident individual in such an environment. Formation of a constructive environment for the 
development of a child depends on affectionate and tolerant way of approach. A child, who does not receive such an 
attention, may show negative types of behavior in the future. On the other hand, some societies view the child as 
part of economic production and attribute functional meanings to him in professional life while others expel him and 
do not value him in society as an individual.  
Family unit at the same time fulfills an effective socialization duty in the life of a pre-school period child. 
Relationship between parents and a child has an impact on his approach to other people as well as his social manners 
and behavior. In addition, friend and school circle out of the family border shapes development of manners and 
attitudes of a child to a large extent. Plus; radio, television, book, newspapers, magazines and movies are the mass 
media, occupying a significant place in the development of a child. Such media contribute to socialization process of 
the child by having a negative or a positive impact on the manner and behavior patterns of the child.  
    
The most effective support contexts provided by the family for the development of a child are as below:  
x “The family gives him the feeling of confidence in order to ensure that he has a stable personality within 
the community.  
x It prepares the proper ground in order for him to acquire social dignity. 
x It forms a model with appropriate commonly accepted behavior patterns in order to ensure that he is 
capable in the socialization process.   
x It guides him for development of commonly accepted social behavior patterns. 
x While being accustomed to the conditions of the child, it solves out the problems he is confronted with.  
x It assists him with acquisition of verbal and social habits needed for harmony. 
x It instigates and develops the skills of the child to ensure that he attains success in school and social life.  
x It supports developments of interests proper for his area of interests and capabilities.” 
(Yavuzer, 1995: 138-139) 
 
1.3. Definition of Education 
  
The place education holds in our lives in every time period cannot be denied. And it is the childhood period in which 
educational need is the highest. In our age during which information becomes increasingly more of an issue, there 
are many people, who have the opinion that they are master of everything but in reality they do not know anything at 
all. It is ignorance or wrong education, which gives rise to this issue. Families, who still have not recognized 
significance of reading, are of the opinion that their children can learn things via TV, radio, computer or smart 
mobile phone. Superficial or wrong-lacking information is given to users by reason of the said media.  
“What lies at the root of education is instillation of target behavior to individuals in other words to ensure 
development in personal behavior. Through education, which is the mechanism bringing about the learning process, 
it is ensured that people get hold of various information, capabilities, skills, manners, areas of interests and habits. 
When the individuals, who build the society, receive an ideal and contemporary education, the society concerned 
turns into an ideal and contemporary society as a result. Progress of societies and as a result nations is in direct 
proportion to the quality of the given education system. Progress achieved by the countries, where education level 
and quality are high thanks to the contemporary education systems, in almost every field particularly economy may 
be brought forward as a valid clue to that statement. The said countries allocate a big portion of their national 
income to education and make investment in human quality as they recognize how important education is in 
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progress of societies and as a result they contribute to development of labor force quality and ensure acceleration of 
production, efficiency and economic development in the end… Education is not limited to giving information and 
instillation of target behavior to the target group. One of the basic objectives of education is to raise awareness of 
people and to encourage them to think and question. Education having a purpose of a superior human quality 
supports the target to bring up a society and a generation able to take on large-scale responsibilities to get 
accustomed to rapid developments and changes in science and technology in the face of globalization and 
integration process.” (Kihtir, 2004: 1-2)    
If the relation between education and efficiency is evaluated: “Efficiency ensures efficiency and efficiency brings 
about happiness as a natural consequence. It is suggested that impact of education on efficiency rate and as a result 
development will be achieved by following three paths. The order of the said impacts is given below: to have an 
impact on efficiency directly by improving the quality of labor force, to have an impact on capital efficiency 
indirectly by providing utilities for technical development, to have an impact on behavior patterns of directors, in 
other words decision makers, in an economy and to have an impact on efficiency of rational data use. In brief, 
education affects efficiency directly or indirectly with its economic, social and political functions; activates 
economic activities and accelerates development at production and consumption level”. (Tosun, 1990: 127)  
According to a general definition, education is: “Planned series of activities providing development in human 
behavior patterns to a certain extent on the basis of pre-established objectives.” According to another definition: “It 
is the activity supporting new generations to acquire knowledge, capabilities and perceptions and to develop their 
personalities while preparing to take their place in the society.” (Oğuzkan, 1993: 46)  
According to a third definition, it is given as below: “1-To have an impact on the way a child or an adolescent is 
brought up 2-To bring up a person in an area of activity; integrity of ethical, cultural, intellectual and technical data 
acquired by a person or group in this area” (Büyük Larousse Sözlük ve Ansiklopedisi, 1994: 3550) 
Plus, education is a fundamental human right, taking place in the Convention on the Rights of Children. “In order 
for education to be classified as a right, it has to involve the following conditions at minimum:  
- It has to encircle everyone.  
-It has to be given within an adequate time period.  
-It has to be a life-long available service.  
-As a principle, it has to be given free as a public service.  
-It has to have a contemporary, scientific and vital content.  
-It has to be utilized in a free, democratic and participative environment.  
-It has to be diversified according to areas of interests and capabilities not to mention general knowledge acquisition.  
-It has to be given by hand of experts and particularly well-trained instructors” (Kihtir, 2004: 13)  
On the other hand, “According to Durkheim, education holds a significant place in socialization of children… By 
way of education and particularly history, children attain a perception uniting the community made of many separate 
individuals in the society.” (Giddens, 2008: 732)    
If the time periods of a person are assessed: “The most significant time period for education is childhood period. At 
this point, the young-age human being going through his childhood period has to be understood. Essentially, it is a 
duty assigned for grown-ups to understand children. Moreover, what grown-ups have to do primarily is to know this 
young person to be brought up better and to prepare him to a stable and healthy life in the end. This becomes 
possible after development of his qualities open to improvement as well as education and upbringing.” (Yavuz, 
1992: 23) 
“Education is the only solution in a world, where there are a great many issues like raising fundamental human 
rights awareness, ensuring a sustainable social and economic development, solution of ethnic issues, putting an end 
to inequality existing between sex groups, stopping abuse of child labor. Quality on a life-long learning basis is the 
key to the person’s ability to take his occupational and personal future under control and more efficient participation 
in society… The number of people receiving longer education periods increases and enrollments in higher education 
rise. On the other hand, pre-school education quality improves. Policy makers have to follow such significant 
tendencies and have to show sensitivity to such areas”. (Kihtir, 2004: 35-36)   
 
2. Objective and Method 
 
In the study, titled “Children News Pieces on Education in Turkish Printed Press”, the target is to examine how and 
from which perspective the child is assessed in the educational news pieces in newspapers. 
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Within the scope of this study, children news pieces on education, published in Milliyet and Cumhuriyet newspapers 
within a time period of 45 days (March 15 – April 30 2014), will be examined for their content and the elements 
highlighted in the said newspapers will become certain. In selection of the dates, the time period in which the 
schools function, has been given consideration. In examination of the news pieces, the title and the content of the 
news piece will be of priority and the elements highlighted by newspapers in children news pieces on children will 
be attached importance. In this research, the children news pieces on children and the news photos will be examined; 
on the other hand, criticisms and columns will be left out of the scope of the study.  
 
3. Findings and Evolution 
 
In a time period of 45 days assigned for the research in which the education process went on in schools, the total 
number of children news pieces on education that took place in Milliyet newspaper was 34. While 29 of the said 
news pieces were published with a photo, 5 of them were published without a photo.  All of the news pieces had the 
interior developments as their content; on the other hand, overseas educational developments were not given place.  
In 4 of the present news pieces, social content was highlighted. While the policies of other schools, application 
terms, price policies of private schools were given place in 10 of 34 news pieces, personal success stories of students 
took place in 6, social responsibility projects and organizations developed by various organizations or persons in 8 
and finally the practices, announcements, examination application terms, examination dates and examination results 
of the Ministry of Education in 10. As can be deduced from the said data, Milliyet newspaper gave place to practices 
of other schools or practices of the Ministry of Education to a large extent (58 %) and published the majority of the 
news pieces (54,1 %) with a photo.  
In a time period of 45 days, fixed for the research, The total number of children news pieces on education that took 
place in Cumhuriyet newspaper was 31. While 15 of the said news pieces were published with a photo, 16 of them 
were published without a photo.  All of the news pieces had interior developments as their content; however, 
overseas educational developments were not given place.  
In 2 of the said news pieces, social content dimension was highlighted. In 12 of 31 news pieces, practices of other 
schools, application terms, price policies of private schools were assessed; on the other hand, in only 1 of them, 
personal success stories of students; in 5 of them, social responsibility projects and organizations developed by other 
organizations or people in the field of education; in 11 of them, practices and statements of the Ministry of 
Education, application terms for the examinations it holds, examination dates, examination results; in 1 of them 
informative data in relation to KidZania, a city designed for children opened with efforts of private entrepreneurship  
in Istanbul and combining entertainment and education and in 1 of them, the stories of children of families dealing 
with agriculture taking to road for seasonal work without taking their school reports were given place. As can be 
deduced from the said data, Cumhuriyet newspaper gave place to practices of other schools or the Ministry of 
Education in the children news pieces on education to a large extent (73,6 %) and almost half of the news pieces (48 
%) was published with a photo.  
As can be deduced from the data in this text, Milliyet newspaper gave place to news with education content more 
than Cumhuriyet newspaper. Photos and personal success stories are given place in a higher number of news pieces. 
However, we can say that in both newspapers, readers were deprived of developments in the field of education in 
various parts of the world as far as the world we are living in is a globalizing world is concerned. It will be a plus if 
newspapers correct their deficiencies and make mention of developments in this process.  
In Turkish mass media, we are frequently confronted with news with discouraging content. For instance, newspapers 
or televisions give place to news pieces touching on families, using violence on their children, leaving or murdering 
them. Social news pieces in which low standard life conditions are made mention of are given place on newspapers 
more than childhood success stories almost every day.  
By way of news pieces in the context of which unfavorable developments take place, social positions of children on 
the third page of newspapers are ignored in a sense. They give place to children, who are in general a member of 
low classes in a socio-economic and cultural sense, in such news pieces as if it was an acceptable matter. Such news 
pieces, which do not make any contribution to readers and which are given to reader for magazine, take away 
curiosity of people. Content of the said news pieces, made of large photos and short texts, are built by easy sentence 
structures appealing to everyone and are reinforced with a great many adjectives.  
While giving place to news pieces in newspapers making a mention of children, journalists have to be more careful 
in the way they view children and such pieces should not have an appealing nature. People charged with issuing the 
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news pieces should act after giving a thought to the way they will have an impact on the subject of the news pieces 
in the future. It should be expected from journalists to be more sensitive in issuing the news pieces so as to provide a 
right to live and receive education in more safe environments to all children as a requirement of children’s rights.  
3rd page news pieces with violent content should be narrowed down and instructive, informative, leading news 
pieces targeting children should be given place more. More attention should be given to publication of texts and 
photos, which will contribute to the way the children grow up to be healthy adults in society, support their mental 
and physical health and add a plus to their education process.  
In our country, where the rate of young population is high, news pieces with underaged content should be prepared 
meticulously. What press should do at this point is to give place to informative, instructive news pieces or to ones 
leading them to accurate occupations instead of touching upon cases in which children and the young, who are the 
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